
Per Sch'r Ruth from Boston,
^ "T^RLS. Genesee super. Family FLOUR ; 
^ £ '2j I)o. Baltimore Hnirurd-sf. do. ;

H) Casks id. Cut NAILS ; (I times RICE ;
G Bales COTTON WOOL ;

20 Ml,Is. VINEGAR ; 50 bags CORN ;
5 Bbk BEANS ;

100 Pairs India Rubber SHOES.
For snlç at moderate prices, bv 

Nov. 8.—:lf

I1 OH SALE—Cheap for Cash,
A T>1 NCMEONS Scotch Malt WHISKV, 

JL 1-2 l»i,„s PORT 1
2 Pipes ) '
8 III,,Is. f.

12 Or. Casks \

J. 8: IL KIN NEAR.

!
WINES.M.\ i,Kiu a

Just received from Leith—
A few Ri pis very choice Pint and Madeira WINES. 

18th U<t. W. H. STREET.

JAMES IvIltK,
ex ship Lady ok thi: Lake, from Gree

nock, part, of his usual
rilZiZa SUPPLY OF MBHOHA2îrZSX3.

TJ 11 US. Lnnf Sii'/nr ; Pij 
H- ■ D V and Holland’s GIN; l'liu.-boons .Malt 
UIIISKV; Choin Cables an 1 Anchors : (Vrda-.*, 
CANVAS, Ike. &c._Which are f„r >.de low ?. r 
approved payments.

Hus received

es and III,.Is. MR AN.

remainder of bis Stock 
18th (

exported daily 
htol.er.—-R-j-from Liverpool.

REMOVAL.
ffl^IlE Subscriber has removed bis Office to tlm 

fl. Room at the corner of Kimrand Cross-Streets, 
immediately over the Store of Mr. Gioiu.j: Rnx.a;, 
and opposite to the Office of the AW-IJnn.Mci,!: Fi.c 
Insurance Cow puny.

ROBERT F. I! A ZEN.
November 1. Attorney at fair.

REMOVAL.
POST-OI* I- 1CK is removed to the Room 

JL adjoinimj the Police Office* in the City Hail, 
Mv-l:et-S(|ittire.

CV Entrance, the middle d mr on the Platform. 
St. John, October. 18, 1S ',|.

RANK OF NEW—BRI Xs\t |( if.
A DIVIDEND of Five vcr ( i:\t, the C 

pi'al Stock for the Half Y :ir, o,i• Î;• • j- 30th S, 
t ember, 18:11, will Ik* paid tot lie Sio.-I leldirs on 

'the !5.!, inst. Z. V» HEELER,
oil) October, 1831. Cashier.

bank or m:u -brT'ns\\ i < ~k7T
St. John, fm Ann »t, R*3|. \

A 1 R'* ' e uuvi nvd e.e re , . ti ! :•> », 
V to the following .standing Regulation

Bank
“ Every Person nr Firm who civ.II open nn A - - 

“ «•oniit with tile Bank, shall writ.-hi.-it th.-T >
“ •» tlm Book of Signature-, in the s..|,-e i .a i:r- .» 
“ they inf. n l signing all Drafrs or O..I,-r> uinHi 

I “ they shall afterwards draw <;n the Bank.’’

OATMEAL.
rpONS OATMEAL, fn-h from the Mill,

* 2 X for sale by
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

CITY BOOT AND SllOlf STOKE. *

October 2.1.

■List rirci.Y.l ,n //„■ fyiSUMmrul, h tht
Sir Hue,ml I)ni,afti.s .*

\ N as-ortnient of Ladies BOO i > <.;i l SHOES, 
i'V .a ali d. -. ripti.ns ; M -,. du. .1.., : «...iiib*- 

nii'iis B.iots, Slues, and Pump- ; I\ 
ilit to d'ttu.— ()n hand, Ladies am! i 
5ÜI.IvS, which will be sold b-.v t ;j,
' 8AAHEI. IVATTS.

N. I»—An.ivng tlv* above ; rf.-les are n 'i \v per of 
Ladies si.k and Satin SUPPERS. Prunelja m l 
( ordinal) Vv ai.kim, SLIDES.
V*1 v superior ai tides, ami those* who want had b« 
call soon. S. W.

M. .lulill. OetobiT 18.
CATS, cjleivii..s, A: C^iuLA^S.

r just ieerie,'ti ft
Inn/ K ma stiili :

I I h'idri ns
• ••ntlemev- SxiiiV

The subscribers hue -V, ia- V, ,rh, per

Faro* ,,f FEU anti M AI.-SKIN ( APS, 
K * G LON ES,.and ( GI.1.A RS, < f various shapes 
anil sizes. AUo, from London :

ot Cvntlvmei: s Superfine Whiter 
1 mol Beaver II.VIS, (best qiiali'v) from the r<*- 

ned bouse of Messrs. (’hhistyV, ir L union, to. 
'/«•flier with their former extensive stock of IE*'I 8, 
both of tindrown and Frtdish n.a,—ali which 
they our «'hvaji far ( a-h, wh' I. - de *'r it tail.

EVER ITT K STR1CK! AND.
CŸ- * !|sh and the highest priées given for Ft PS 

of all khi-k------ Hats dress; d. ib j.avti A-.-mi, al
tered, and «•oliiurvil.

Murhei-s;pu,rc, St. Ji.hu, Sip/. 24.

An assortment

RT M tV MOLASSES/
|y L N S.^ I i; h proof and lin» tlaviiml W.

20 Puns. MOLASSES 

Oet .la', 2.Â.

/ for
John robhra

PROTESTANT SCHOOL.
% N ENhI.ish Lady intends opening, 

i \ October, a Pium si an i I’-i a,.; i-k x.um
the Eitm ation of Vui Ni. L.xmi 
treal. Mrs. Bowman will have plein-lire n, a«‘,'m, 
to any who may be di>]niM-«l t<> mu/dy tL«*ir ehiliin u 
to li«*r fare, the most -alis neturv i«,li,r«,iiiT,s in hei lain 

native eouutiy.

ill I lie t it\ ol y.i n-

residence at 11 auk ax, and to In

1 Education,
Em.i ish mid Elii n« n I 
pbv ami the
Needlework, .Music, Dainiug, and 1 raw ;ig- 
peumls pel- alllllllll.

A separate êlcarge lor ItaEiav. if 
Entrance to the Selioid- ( )ne p 
W ashiinr,'8;e. included in ti e ub.ivi

I-"ai d iin li d:ug iii-tnn I ‘on in tlm 
ati/iiag. -, 1 li-toi

<>t the (ih>b«s, Writing, Ar .I n

and no extra 
it.,, I -ol tinv des", i iptiun. <;\.. | t i 

\ tjllflltvl s in tire I- I V.jtl.lt d pit
Latly'- leaving the E-li;b!i.-!in.« i.t. 

ij.iihee SA mb,
Mvtiti'ehl Svi.leud.tr 1 ; Li 1. ^

NEW GOODS.

The subscriber has roc, iveil l/y the late Arrivals, part 
if his Fa i.i. arm,y of

BRITISH MERCHANDISE ■
Which are now opening, and will he sold at low rates 

for no,hI payments__Also :
Z^OGNAC BRANDY and GENEVA, in Half 
V-/ Pipes ; Siberian, Squirrel, and other MUFFS 
and TIPPETS ; Hair Seal Skin CAPS, and Grey 
and Black Cramkr Skins for Cloak Collars. ' 

ts'K I he remaini/er of his (roods are hourly expected 
in the Joanna from Liverpool.

8th Nov__ 8+ S. NICHOLS.
JUST RECEIVED,

Per ship Arelhitsa from London :
A FEW Quarter Casks of superior Old PORT 

WINE, and Half Pipes of MADEIRA ; 20 
Casks of London Double BROWN STOUT— 
tabling from 3 to (> «lozen each, of the first quality. 

Also—per Julio :
A few Barrels of 0\ STFRS, in prime order.

8th November. W.M. SCAMMÉLL.

J. M-MILLAN,
fs This Drnj landing, from ships Dvxlop and 

Arktih sa :
1 A SES and 4 Bales—consisting of Mih-

' < t:u AM(H-.s WORKS, School Books ;

tug « ards, &r. ;—being part of bis Fall SlTPLY.
8th November.—2f

J HK WEliKIA' OnSEKVEii.

avowed object, the uliimst^ exiinetion of Slaver, 
through,,,,! I he dominions of the liriiisli Crown. ^’i 

Now, what we wish to prove in this :—That the i 
surest way to aver! the disasters enumerated, is to 
make a firm und respectful opposition lothern in Lon
don-llmt tl,r opposition should ho composed of nil 
the eiiforeul colonial interests, who run elf.*ei con- 
jointly wlmt thev cnanoi do separnte.ly. 'J'his we 
have often pointed out, and it gives u* much pleasure 
t«* hear from our coi rospondenis at home, that ,un|, n 
union is nlrently formed, and to its exert ions the «>««■- 
cesses already gained a,o tm.iuly atninuiat.le. Qur 

1 "ds in die colonies should iln n, we hiimlnv 
ceive, instead ol calling for campensHtion, send for. 
vvnnl statements, showing the extent of the trade 
about to be sacrificed, and die irreparable injury dm 
would he sustained by the shipping and manufacturing 
interests of die mother country. His Majesty’s .Mi. 
meters, ns they become more acquainted with the na. 
jlr" ni11 va*u|; of the colonie», will, we are sure, ahan- 

<toa many of the notions and theories which they im- 
1 iln «1 while in opposition, Symptoms ol this are ai

l'd JOANNA, from Liverpool 
tfi |>VGS Shell Almonds ; 100 TLiles Cnt- 
'^ ton Warp; 2 Cases Hats ; 100 boxes 

Raisins; 100.half-boxes Raisins; 3 holes Point and 
Rose Blankets; 10 boxes Mould Cnmlles; 1 bale of 
Green Baize; 3 casks Shot ; 10 cwt. Deck Nails; 
70 boxes Soap ; 20 lbs. ILtvvns Sewings ; 100 bun
dles Cotton Warp ; I GO pieces Cottons, assorted ; 
2 hales ussorted Prints; 2 bales Narrow ( lothes ; 2 
b. b - Broad Cloths; Fearnought and Witni-ys; .08 
bundles un«l 02H bars rotiml, square, llut, and Plough 
Plaie Iron ; also, u quantity nf Plough Moulds.

•Xnv- ••>. JOHN ROBERTSON.

frit

COTTONS.
Æ > ALES Brown COTTONS ;
Tt > 4 Bales Printed CALICOES;

Just received per Joanna, and for sale cheap by 
N,,v- I f- (iEO. I). liOlilNSON.

ready clearly a«ktiil’s\, Eleanor, nud Joanna.
I hr Subscribers hare received, and offer for Sale, on 

the most liberal terms :—
QL PER FIN E Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
Cj BROAD CLOTHS;

White, Red, and Vellmv FLANNELS;
1 russes; Slops ; Flushings ; Hosiery, Kc.
12.} Boxes of Liverpool SOAP.

Nov. 15.

On Erl 1.1V

!

PORT OF SATUT JOHN.
iackay & mooiii:.

1 l-"f, ■ lii11 Jtnmia, KiTr,
jti‘ii«ir, irniHls.

Ell,
1P.OM <|iT:i!i;c.

rpai: S'lilisnlljiT offi-rs for Sale the Cureo of till' 
X si'hooncr jn-t orrivoJ.—Cousis,iiiL. of—

I .............. ! Vmg., liriRK;
1’ii'Se TOl’K ; Ml,|,|l!„gs FLOl'H ■

. . S,lil> Bn«l| SOAP; ( AXDl.Kr. Sic.
At low rates, it taken from flu* Vessel.

V''- 1 '• E. UbWL KATCTIFOItD.
FIRE IXSVBANCE.

Il.A'i. KATC.IIFOHD, .Am -t for ihp /Tt-
•* "<• lxsV«AX, i: «'oMlMxr, of Hanford, ( on-
lii-mout, rom....... lo i'suo [lolioios, am! renewal re-
'•(‘l|"s lor losiirnoee on Houses, Jlarns, St t,-, Mills 

'iiiij,lings. Vos -i Is io port, or on Hie storks, 
Moi'srh.iM l or,mure, i'annris’ Slock ami Utensils, 
'Ivieliamlizv, -Maellinerv, and everv other deseription 

Fl'i'rl.v, agmiist I,ms 4,y r.'.v,o„ lilieml
tenus.—It is „ notorious tart, liait the snlijert ofiiisn. 
I'mg iigaio.st lire, does not receive from the iolndiihml,
, "l:s 'hat utielilioo ........I, j„ Inmortaia e

oenaimls; nod I lie |,r;.||liiimi,/ir/rt' Mornro mr- 
Imi/rir/./, hear so very small a ] n:|,onion to the value 
" , , '"lured, that in,o h less svionatliv is

, 'hose sail,vers « Im limy have m oleelell lo avail
themselves of the means of providing against soi l, ea-

•rjiiiol, (Vi—Janies Eraser, 

a X"-v-V,.rli,'--IlaaO„a
•’I-. -Mary, Oimran, Iti.ltin. l$4--f,. orler, ballust.

v' ! r ■'•"I'hm, hli.rnii, New-Yml„ i- !.. ,\ |„ s„
' Lu r 19.. ip la it XN ••btrrorec, CL.ike, Hull, :,«;_

will, flieir. 
-Jliistl it'i-

ÜT" *six •s*liniL* Higgl'd Vessels in tin- O.'ling.
('Ll: A UK.I).

At'""sfn, Russell î.iv,T|Hml, ti miter 
Jtihayo, Miejihertl, l.limii-ter, • <|n.
J"lm lli'fillv, u.tit..it-,1.1, l ivi-riii-.il, do 
Sr Hiitvnnl Doitgla-, M'Aiih-v, I iv,»ri 
Lmly tlie l^ikv, Wlijte, «.: ■•.■inn 1

„ . Hye, l?ol,t«rt‘Oli, 1», tihi-u-mv, do.s:";;™ w . . . .
Julia, ( roa ell, New-\ m U, pla-ler, (be.
•’une» Hiui'il, l.iveriiiiol, it,.

|'not, do

v .?,SîÆvW.S

BRITISH AMERICAN SC< il/1 V.
Qt art i : u î y Meeting « if tlu- SuciLTi will take 
place at the Ex. h.inge ColFvc IIou 
Ug next, the *21st inst.

By order of the President.
S. !.. LI

•» oil Momlay

I he capital of this Company, $200,000, has bcetr 
a" pout in, and invested in the best securities; in.lv- 
pendently, of which, a M itPl.t s I'l'M» of more than 

, .J’UUV ,IMS ,,vvn st't :*part to meet the wi-nsioii.il 
v.am.s tor I.»-. ', and the stork bears a high premium.

1 he Af°"} '»"! “I ull times attend personally to the 
sun ev of buildings on \x bieli in.-uranev is desivi’d with
in the < Itv; and applications in writing (post paid) 
trom .! , <•• ier parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, A. JI. \.')th Xovembcr, 1831.

•IVST IM BLISIILD,
AndJbr Sale til the Cottri r ()diec

NEW. IilU NSWICK

loth Nov, GRIN, See’y.
t'OKCEUT.

'I 1TR- I IAN N A, Professor of the (Ier ma n Ft
late itom Halifax, begs to announce to the Iai

da s and (u ntlcmcii of y-iint John, and its vicinity, 
that h<- will given GRAND CONCERT of Instue- 
.iii.ntai. Mi.stv.at Masonic Hull,on Friday the 18th 
instant, under the iimnediate auspices of the PlllL- 
11.xr.h.iniu Sueiltv ; on which occasion, lie most 
re.-pu, solicits the kind support of the Members, 
as w. 11 as the Publie at large.—Mr. H. fuels highly 
Hat tired, by the very kind manner the Gentlemen ot 
tbit respectable Society, have elle red him their hist

( Ci) I'artivulars will be given in the Bill., of the 
<In.v- ________ __________________ November 15.

D ï S I ERS—O/i Consignment.

■/ • t iln ir d hi/ the Subscriber. 
i'vA TSVSIl'ii.S Slie.liue <)Y TERS,

• r 'ranted fresher than any in the thy, and
( '//'from the ictlcr !

.Ray h.' ba l by the barrel, bushel, peek, or other-
j. Mmii'itv.

ALM AN AC K,
ï h:$-> ;

On'nin!mg, besides the usual A'tmnnmirnl velruln- 
.. B'ovmeiiil, (hvil, Et clesiasiicid. and JVJi-
"R,y 1. and a correct list of Militia O; Ki

ll f'ealcr varifty of Agricultural and other 
aoin-ii g matter then bas . vor before np. 

■ oi .my hi.-,,:dr publication printed in this
ini‘1 id a.. .I."t. d Im. x' n- V,.

Ul.S, Hi.ASS. A-
lieeeived by late an tea's :

NiiViinibei' 15.
V\ THE PH ESS,

And util! shortly hr published ailhr City Gazette Office
Till: vr. JOHN

ATM \ v \ r.Js

’Oit 18Î52.

Ann I»"Xi:s»,v<;
X*!; ✓ n.-sorted fizes ;
50 Casks Wrought id ( ill NAH.S ; 
5 Tuts ('< !'RD.\G!v ; III" !..

IE./ ;v,. -
-ale rnwh belote nitif/ni 
diately.

Noveiiiber 15.

/ Window Class

V. I 0e I »... i :

, . , , . for innne-
E- Di:\V. R.VmiFORl). Xneemb/r 15,

NEM BOOKS.
IWA VliRIA NOVELS, Vois. ID. 23. 21.and 22 
. 7 , l"'.TV',,e U,li i°» i-Tiitf I.if,, end itenth ol
l.urd Edward 1 i zcmald. I y Tito». M,,ore, in 2 vols.;

Edward Seaward’s N.i.ratiin of fus SI,ipv reek 
MII.1 c.iifeqnenl disc,.very of certain ' Islands i„ the 
E';.",1 7,"‘ Sen, ediied-b) Mi-sJmi ■ l’.>i tn, in 3 vols ;
— ll.e History ol Fiance, by E. C. Cn.w. in 2 vols, 
being voIn. 7 and 8 of Lmtner’s Ctibinet Cyidoprrdia
- be l.ifeut the Rev. J.diu Wes!uv, A. M. by Rid,.’
ntd Uh'mm, m l vol. ; —A Manu-! of CagmMrv, m. 
Ibe basis of I rof,-s«„r B node's. I.v J VV. VV. b*tCr. 
■'E E* ;—V Summary of die Law and Practice ofn-d 
A.1..is With nn Appui, i* of Practical Forms, bv 
Asaltel «’earns, 2d edilio.i widi i.cMi i..ns Tli- Mir- 
ror -I G, u« #c, fmm u,u London edition ;-Tlie Kings 
See re i, by the cmlior ..f •• li„. |()>, - (;iw. i;
an iindvrsiitndii g, but no tongue."—Slinkspeare. 1„ 
2 voN. ;-IntroduciHUi to the Study of the (Iretk 
Classic Poets, designed piincipallv f.-r ih-* n-e ol 
young persons hi sclim,I and cdlvee.'ltv Henry N-dson 
C tleinl.,e, Esq. M. A ; - A Treit.is..

OREI’L COALS.
JI ^ tfT WALDRONS ( warranted) Orrii 
a C • j CO.\I„—received per bulk Joanna,
Kerr, Minier, from Liverpool.

N"v. 15. JOHN ROBERTSON.

JEST DECEIVED
Per Joanna, f ont Liverpool— 

Bales Printed and Shirt inn' (
'/■• u—ortment of Hosiery, La .lies* Freneh 

u ,l i..iirv«*ii<, «Ne. Ai lemti'ih ty Co's, patent in- 
Eul! . r IM!-w< ; Betis Overalls; Cu.yhi.ins; 

(loak -; B a/s, fv.v A large a.-soi tuu lit Cotton I'm- 
bre]l:i--, rt nr.,/ loir priées ; Candle Wiek, \ , I vet.eus, 
« Ik and Outeit \ civets, \ espn/s of all kinds, Xx’nd- 

strong Lambs-wool Drawns, &<•. 
November 15. p jj; p'|.’

Sear
«lia

*‘ TEAMED HEN III ETTA.
'Hi* Sub.-eriber would inti

mate to the Publie that the 
above new and elegant Boat is

pitim'tve <n
-«•' moldiy ui'gni-. d intermittent Fever, as a singh- 
ili-'-n--. I y Al. E. Sawyer. M. U. ; - Tin Cli.-n.is'.y 
of the A ft»; heir g a practical dis,.la y of me art» and 
iii<i< h it. Hires width depend «>n chemical principle» •
on the basis of fSrflyVOpel-alive Chemist, with ...........

pi.ties The Liglti nf Nature pursued, by A m- 
Tneker, F.sq. in 4 vois. 8 vo ; -The Fl. asirtg 

L'.xnnsitor ; or Anet dole» illustrative of «elect paisaees 
id'll..- New Testaiintuit, l y John Whitrnros» The 

ry of die American lîevitlniimi,illnsirhled I'y l'alet-. 
:irhe« and Ane. Jules, wiili numprauH engiavings 

FA VUR.

j'lyiitg until
now in npvrmion, and will ronti- 

vry moderate, re-w nit. r. T' mis
dueed nearly half from tlm old rat. s.

V STARTlN.i :
I •» Di/ny and Aunapol.s, H utdoys and Tridavs, 
Eniiii dittf» ditto, Tutsd,ins mid Saturdays,
For Knsiport und St. Ainireu>, liediiesiiai/i:, 

ditto, J 'hurt da .
CVE Time of starting, half post 7 in the morning till 

is/ December,—and after that day 8 o'rhnk.
N-v. 15. * JAM!Is WMEI Nl'.V.

From ditto Ske
- F t mile bv

! .est port. A or ember
.1 S.

12. 1831.
CAliD,

GKO J. SVLVKSTKR,
BURtFEOr» UMN’OTST,

From London, and lut, Tapi! y L. i ". (7 -,
<»/’ Philadelphia,

ï NTKN DlMi to remain fm !( short period in 
■ Saint Jnhii. resp.'it oillv "tiers Ids servi. «-» to;1..' 

inliai.liants oi this < it.y and ils vieinitv» in the 
departments o| his profession.

Kcsidenec at Mr. APIvvV. Market-sq 
t». J. 8. will, il |iief< rrcfl, attend iipnu tfn.se Ladies 

ami Gentlemen who may require bis servie»s. at ti.. i, 
own dwellin', s.

iu f. reine mav be made to the followin£r Gentb 
—11. C.niM'

1st November.

l oti LI\ EH POOL—Dinner.
The fust sailing Itanjue

^ NABT8TA
JSlstiX. A; "■

1 las good ueeommodations for a
M/

few Passengers, and 
will leave about the 20th.—For pnrtieulars upirly to 
the master on board, or at the store of

JAM F .V (, ROOCnCK.
Captain Wai.KF.lt will not bo answerable for nnv 

del I- tli u may bo eouiraeted by any part of his drew.
November 15.

various

Ton NOHPO. K,
" Lsquire, ami Dr. J. P.xDiiui k.pf~

mstë&Biik&ai Thomas Dm ..las, Master;
'lo sin! m a few days, will take a few Passengers and 
nnv l irht Freight that nuv ofl'er. Applv to 

Nm. 15. CltDOKSliAXK .V il A L KF It.

ti:ti tiitic;
LAFLAÏA, AVrOMASUMC .U.MA.NAt KS.

just reeeixt'd 40 dozen AN
TI-MASONIC A L MAN A4 KS, No. 4, whab 

they will sell very cheap.
Nov. 8.

fj^ull'l Suhserili.Ts I

SEELY A PATTEN.
For FREIGHT or CHARTER, LANDING,
i f
fp T A N TIV Y,

HtNliv Sawvi.ii, Nl.Mt.-r— L
«1er for any V'o\

Uli Nnv.—•J-f

il iu line fast sailing « rid and Lx tan y / a Tinta !nan Jamaica :
|> CM. PIMENTO, und lllDES.— ship Arc-

!/,usa.from London:—G Pipes choice O. L. P. 
MADEIRA.-—Kx ship TA< auor,jrom Liverpool :— 
One Bale superfine Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
( LO j IIS,.—fur sale by 

Nov. 8.

copper la-teiied

A
NF(>H!)&K.AVMOM).II \

loll HALIFAX. 
riHIR Svh’r AU.il S.—
JL th.-alam. Port TO-MOIlllOW,, | O It I1I>S. IW.i, ,„„V5i„sl,. li,

( M cIiivmLv,) und will ............ y Urviglit ] I») I 1 i.OAK SI (,'.\li,—
that may ofbr, oil the low.-t terms, on | or safe by JOHN W \ 1 KKR

"l'i;1....e. new. n,vn iirvtiD. i si.jJuxA.i.
Aovembir lj. | 8 -i i. AR.

( BOOKS1IANK fy WALKER.là M ill sail fur. I.OAK SKIAI!.

—V'
TilF. Oltsr.il V F is,

s u .i()iix,'"'i7'âsî>Âv7xov. is, i«n.
veiy pleasing treat, and ilia! we may be equally witr- 
ranted in promising Mr. II. an overflowing House ; 
indued we are informed that many of our principal 
inhabitants have already expressed their determina
tion to attend on the occaaion.

A Company of the Hillc Brigade, under command 
of Captain Km.l.v, arrived in town from Head Quar
ters, oii Wednesday lust, in the John Ward, stertmer.

Lower Canada.—The Legislature is lo meet on the 
loih Nov. ( this day) for the dispatch of business—The 
Lord Bishop of that Diocese, anived at (limbec, 
lee 27th ull. in the Endeavour from London, having 
been railed home from Upper Canada, by ecclesiasti
cal affairs, in die spring.

The arrival of the Jean Rustic at Halifax, in 27 
dns Iront Liverpool, has put us in possession of Lon
don dates to the 7ih October. There is, however, 

of very great importance ; nor much of any 
general interest which 1ms not already reached us by 
other channels.—The tardy progress of the Reform 
Question, is -till the prevailing topi 
8«;pt. the Bill, as passed by the ( 'ominous, was carried 
up with great ceremony by its leading advocates in 
imposing numbers, to the Lords, when it went thro’ 
its first reading. On the 3d October, the day ap
pointed for its second reading, the question having 
been brought forward, a debate commenced which 
bad not reached its conclusion

no news

On the 22.1

roll Till-: ottsHitviiR.
Air. Editor.— Through the medium of your paper, 

I do most strongly recommend to the proper authority, 
a thorough cleansing of the Streets, before the frost 
sets in.— 1 am perfectly satisfied that the mud and ma- 
nu.'c thus collected, would amply pay for the labour 
bestowed.

the 7th, when the
latest papers left London. It 
that the House would divide on the ensuing day.— 
V. e have given a sketch of the debate in the House 

oi Lords, which will no doubt be interesting to most 
el oiir renders. 1 he declaration of Earl GitKV is

generally, expected

II.

T lie above communication supersedes the necessity 
of our paying much on the subject of which it t reats, 
—but which, however, we hail previously intended 
noticing.—Wc should think that our Authorities rmili!

.striking -The Noble Premier, in the course of his 
speech, pays, “ I have declared before, und 
41 again declare—and am not a man apt to recede 
41 from wlut 1 say—that by this measure I must stand 
“ or fall. His Lordship, however, appears to inti
mate that even if the Bill be rejected, lie 
ihcless continue in office, provided there appear any 
reasonable prospect of the measure being triumphant 
in' another session, lie adds—“ If it should be r«- 

j-cteil, the question of my continuing even for 
iher hour in office, must depend upon niv seeing 

" any reasonable prospect of being able to effect a 
“ measure to which I tun pledged, ns 1 think, by c\v- 
" r.v tie of private honor, by every obligation of pub- 
44 lie duty to my sorer, 
id tin* London prints assert that Parliament will be 
immediately prorogued in the event of the failure of 
the Bill.

not need much argument to convince them of the fil
thy state of our Streets, and -to urge them to relieve 
themselves of the imputation of witnessing, without 
attempting to remedy, abuses. Until the streets in 
the upper part of the town are somewhat emptied, we 
recommend prudent pèopl- to keep their children in
doors, if they wish to escape the danger of losing 
them in the slough of some neighbouring street. As 
for older folk, and the fair hr portion of the 
nitv, they will certainly

MAY never-

«•oinmu-
long require stilts. With 

correspondent, we really think the manure would 
pay at least for the trouble of taking it away and 
there is no doubt that by occasionally sckarim; the 
streets after wet weather,
1‘vr for indigents, much of the heavy expellee now in- 

d for actual repairs might be in great

ign and niv country.”—Some

employment very pro

of affairs in Poland, nothing of nn authentic na
ture has transpire l since the fall of Warsaw.—But 
there are not wanting Politicians, both English mid 
French,' who menace Nicholas with direful n tribu-

avoided.
measure

Mi landed,/ A,■rident—On Sunday evening 30'h nil 
nt Junifcg, Mr. Henry liant y, Superintendant of the 
Grand I ..ike Coal Miiie.», who was on his return Irointien, should he proceed to execute vengeance without 

mercy on the fallen hut gallant Nation. It is enough, Fredericton with n wood boat load of coal, came oui 
of the ettkin of lhe bout, and fefMnto the lin’d. AI 
’hough assistance was promptly o t.-iin-d and he whs 
epeadily bled, he spake hut n few writ», remained in- 
«eneihle, and in a few hour* lie

they, that the .conquered must again submit their 
galled necks to the iron yoke of their oppressor—Lei 
not Immunity be outraged by any further mieltic# ; or 
Fiance and England will no longer slumber.

expired. Iiis «Inut'll 
woman, was with him on board of tin- 
time. Mr. II. has lull a wife and "ibit-e

ter, a young 
boat at iho 
children,— City Gazette.Some weeks have elapsed since with aching hearts 

we recorded the melancholy fate of Bauuadoiis. We 
hoped that the voice of Charity once raised, would 
have been echoed from man to mart throughout the 
country, and that many a good Samaritan would have 
eotne forward

It is still expected that the Royal William w ill pro
ceed to Lngluud, shortly after her return from Halifax, 
which will he in a few days.— If this boat should not 
only have succeeded in more closely connecting the 
Itriti-h colonies in North America for all useful purpo
ses, lint should also succeed in showing the practicabi
lity of a regular communication with England by steam, 
«‘veil in tin- rough, st season of navigation, she wdl cer
tainly have accomplished great national objects, and 
deserve every encouragement.—Quebec Gazette.

“ to pour in oil and wine,” or “ take 
out two pence.” These hopes have been disappoint
ed. In nil New-Brtmswick, a* fur as we can learn, 
not one meeting has been railed even to Projlct 
H'hemes of relief. It is not for us, in our. humble sta
tion, to dictate or to censure,—but we cannot help 
thinking that either by the direct means of local sub
scriptions, or by the indirect means of Public Dinners, 
or Public Balls, much might be don 
of Providence are ns mysterious ns they are aw ful.— 
The sympathy we ask for others to-day—it may to
morrow be our lot to beg of others. Remember Mi-

We arc sorry to bear that several of the ear 
wheat shipped from this eomitry, for the 
• lorn, hav e conn» to a bad market, 
in u damaged state, and the prospc 
h.'irx <■ ,t at home, have lowered the prives. The lu.-t 
w il! lie euiisidcriihle, an I it lia- t. tided to diminish m-

5 liim>
Mm h of it arrived

t.s ami rvjtilt- of the
e. The visitations

fideiiee in mercantile transacti
bn-iii.":* the wheat line in this country, was how
ever. done on commission; and the effect "will only he 
lelt. in ci.f' s where lion-cs at home imnqfitil, which w‘u. 
are informed he* been the en>u in some instances.—10.

here. .Most oi" the

rnmichi, and let the rceluleetion of the siifivrings then 
experienced at 
extended from abroad, remind us of that best moral 
lesson—“t” d*» unto others as we would they should 
do unto us.”

own door, And of the generous aid
(From the. AW- York Albion, A". <•. 5. i 

rnr. coi.oviAr. mi.ivy <>k thi i ui.sknt ministhy.
A "titer ia flic QinOrc. Mercury, win» foresees die 

ilvhi. action of i lie I i in ! r r prit ilvgea now er joyed by 
the Ncrtli American colonies, i- iv.x'v.-ns i.. *«v«it the 
cjlrcts of such a ibsm.er, by railing on thr U. i : is!» (iu 
v c; n me lit lo Hi like i (.ec. » nia y rvUrntitm lo l,. |.i , - 
Mini rnga^e.1 in llie lumber m:.J li.nb“r business. — 

Lchlioii w ill ! e

Steam-Boat Hfnriltta,—1This superior Boat, 
under the command of ('apt. Willy, an o.j <-i L ,i , ' 
Pilot, has, with every prospect of success, cmnmcttee.l 
her vovngings in our noble Bay. She has been com
pleted with a dispatch in the highest degree praise- 
worthy to all concerned, only 27 days having elapsed 
since the foundation plate of her machinery was laid 
down. She started in fine style on Friday morning 
list, on her first trip to Digby and Annapolis. A 
better opportunity of proviitg. her prowess could not 

" have been selected, a heavy gnlc from the S. E. with 
its usual swell, having just set in, und Captain Wit t; v 
states that in all- the time he has navigated the Buy, 
he has scarcely ever experienced more unfavorable 
weather ; the spray, from the velocity of the Boat 
forcing her way thro* a bead sea, was frequently dash
ed to a distance above the pipe, which is It) feet high. 
Thi’ Engmeer, who came nut from England with the 
machinery, and who has been employed on board 
/.team boats in the English Channel, says Ire never was 
on board a boat which woikcd with greater vase, or 
Stood the si'ii belter ; and she has thus proved hi-r- 
f * If to possess the desirable quality of being a good 
sen bout. She had, in consequence vf the thick wea
ther and the caution it reiidert.il necessary in making 
the opposite const, rather a long pa-sage across the 
Biy ; hut her return on Sunday was performed in G;,: 
hours, in the face of an head win I, i It In» her supply 
of coals—for which sort of fuel only her furnace is cul- 
. ul..tnl—had run rliorf, and nothing but green wood 
could be obtained as a substitute.— She started again 
yesterday for Digby and Annapolis, and is to return 
to-day. To-morrow morning she sets out on her first 
flip to East port und St. Andrews.—Her engine is 50 
burse power, and is from the foundry of Messrs. F.xv- 
vr.TT & Co. of Liverpool.

We cannot conclude this notice without oficiing 
our congratulations both to Mr. Wiiitnly, the enter
prising and deserving proprietor, and to the public at 
large—to the former, on thus getting into operation a 
Bout s<> creditable to him—to the latter, on being at 
length provided with a public conveyance across or 
down tlie Bay, so admirably adapted to its purpose. 
The proprietor will, we sincerely hope, meet every 
encouragement his exertions merit.— It is expected 
that ill favorable weather the Henrietta will perform 
the passage to Digby in from 4 to 5 hours ;—and it 
is intended, we are informed,to run her uiitilChristiiias 
next, or even longer, if the weather will permit. We 
shall thus have u more rapid and regular mode of 
transporting the mails and of travelling at this season 
of the year, than we have ever yet been fortunate 
enough to enjoy.

Concert.—Wc would leg to invi’o the attention of 
the public I.» the advertisement of Mr. Hanna, who 
in'cntis giving a Com kkt at M.isoiiiu Hull on Fiiilny 
evening next, in which ho is lo be assisted by the 
Phil-Harmonic Society of this City. If we may judge 
from the flat lei in g npplouic end suppoit Mr. H. 
received while in Hilda*, we think the lovers «il In
strumental Music may he quite sure of a rare hut

We can amne him Huti nidi an inq 
useless that it wmilil lie iii»t.u |ly rej-'Uled by tile 
Mi nisi ry, a ml would no i he li'tcued to by I'm lia nient, 
H e do nut, however, wish to cheek any « lV.ul made 
in lav nr .4 the colonies, hut the cun' i ai y - a. d we 
«ill presently state *lmi we think will Lu a mure suc
cessful mode .if l'i'iic.'edmg.

li’y of the present ministry lo thn colonies 
’keif whrn Lard Allliorjie In<■light in his 

On llmt occu«i.oi the w itlulrnwnl of the

TIih Ii«»s11 
developed i 
lirai Budget.
protection from Canada limber whs niiooiinced; the 
increase of diili.'* on the Cape Wine», and tlie dimi 
nutiop mi I hune fro ill Frnn. c was uolli-il ; aid n pi c 
feronce in favour of foreign raw sugar», for the ns- ol 
the home t> finer w a* a\ owed. About ihu 6»mo lime, 
the Chancellor "f tlie V.xr hrqiiei' ilirew nut the tlneai 
ol laying un additional impost on the production* nl 
Midi West India Islands us refused to obey the man 
dates ni tliu government in rd-renee to siui«>*, 

l’liese app 
how far they li
luster* wif e d. feamil oil the Timber «pies 
afterwards in l'arliuiileiit, mid left in n miooii'y 
llmeki to (lie eterlimis cf Mr. (ouild, M-. Hli,
llall |

the prisent. The Caj
uided tiiore tei emly, a million and hull of cap 
been invested iu this hinncli of na ionnl in dust

earfliiCes w.-n- forhlid.-.ble, hut let u* em 
have been curried inn < If et. 'T ie Mi

iitlemvn in London, r.cmnvcred w 
inee*. That danger i

r gei 
lb oi

Ci i
r i* I lie it fore averted, lor 

< iti"ii Inn been de.

i.er the most solemn promues ol Vonliniled protection 
Iri'm d.lferml cabin-1» — yei it was ih-lerntined ti. 
ph-ce die c«»lonifi| wine* whidi are brought from h 
distanoe.il 10,G0i) iu les on a ft ir with those lr<mi 
France, a cnuiilry in eight nf the II il i-h iliores ; nay, 
le»s Ilian par, f r 'lie duly proposed was, not hiKh- 
I ore in, bin a specific sum p* r gallon, ilierely. gran' ing 
a bounty in fact, on ifie I'm cigu pimluetions, lilies ii is 
n more valuable commodity, than the colonial ; with 
‘ueli fenifnl odds, the jdjislitirti.m ol die Cape trade 
*"* inévitable. The samegenilemen. howev. r, took 
the fit Id en this occasion, end diey olliinaldi lirmi^hl 
over tu iheir aseisiimue Mr. Hume, who ntla.-ked ilia 
Government wi li to much energy that 'lie Miaivters
gave tip thi* point also.

Tho effect of Lord Aidin' p's measure lo In* the 
produce nf die contumacious Islands, Im* produced a 
■ h glu o of cxriiemrnt which is quite iilarinii'tr, ns w. 
Ii.'ive repeal.!i!ly had rensot» lo show. Hi* Majesty'» 
Ministers have a’so felt llmt die (’hniicellor of die 
l.xclnquer xvohl loo for, nnd Lord Goderich, who is 
gem ra'l v I rougi)i foi ward ns a peace maker, addre# 
•>‘d n letter to llie Goveinin of Janmiea, 
lielniore, dvsiiin* him In imiainte to the

bus*
lowing letters from dir Jamaica Courant prove 
seiliou. l'liu sugar refining question is still ill uhoy-

t lie Em I of 
colony dint

""R hasty » mil l he done, and that Mr. Canning's 
"lut iviiH of I St 3 w ool.l lie n.llie. od to. The fid

From the Jitniaira Coy runt.
IviiigN I leuse, -iltli July, 15*11. 

xeelli'iivv Hi.- «imi-nntr, to 
rom I iiiil tloderii'li, .li-i-liiini- 

illtelltioll;, uli i lie part ol' 
men- or.--, wliieli mav

ii rniuinnii.le.] Iiy lii- i 
extra it ol a despiiteli Ir 

in-, in I In- mo.I ill tiuct maimer, any 
hi- MiMe-ty'-* toiveriiinein, in ad .pt 
have llie i Heel ul interfering with the -p'lrit of llie 
111 Iln- Itou-e of t'onmioii-' ill Ittid relative lo the 
tiin-tioii of Slav» ry in lit» Mujiu-tvN < olunie-.

Hi* Kxeelliuiev tru-t-», tlmt lliis explicit declaration nf his 
Majesty's t.m i ruinent w ill runinve anv alarm or ii|l|»reli.'ii.>ioii 
wliieli -ouïe of the t'amrliial RiVoliitiûns may huv.- excited in 
llie minds ol llie roiintiiuiity lit large.

Willi a view, therefore, id allaying such Uneasiness, lii- i:x- 
eelleiu y request* that you w ill give the greatest publicity to the 
enclosed tloriime.lt -

have iln- Inuior to lie, Sir, your obedient servant,"

Iti-idol loll- 
■ ill.unite i X-

r.O( K.
lo Lord Bal- 
•nee, deny tho 

any purpose 'o disturb, by abrupt and 
s, tin* present relations of so. ieiy in the 

intention of nluinihming that

Extract of Lord Goderich's lelt 
You n ill, with . quid cm

ier,
i fi J.

existence of 
host y meiisiin 
('oloiiieH, ol an)
ûf nrugit-ssive imiiroveuicnt, wliiih hu3 had for its

«•ourse

¥

"T*r
v n at I "li:it!i;m.i, In 
lie propelled bv u 

liov-e power. I be 
mill her breadth 52 
l!s of len im hes iu

ho various colonie*» 
mow of none more 
iti* attention of the 
Hope, whether Xve 
•nphieal, or military 
i*t route of our nu- 
lemisphoro is para- 

voyngers 
half-way house” to 
irltigo, Austialnsia, 
ill a friendly home, 
sly occult of several 
renew their ulmqst 
ittered vessels—rv- 
lesomc fresh pro vi
ces of a most genial 
s of those patriots 
n.l strength, in ex-

wJ
• importance of tho 
; tlmt tlv colonists 
vets ; that, to the 
■ally taxed with out 
I20,IHH>; tlmt they 
is of the aristocracy, 
Hilary great oi than 
s, who guides thr 
tlmt the whole ex- 

if the settlement is 
ii* colonists, without 
it* matter ; that by 
ry pursued by Kng- 
itli other nations on 
the state which re

liions and

England on t

|H'iiig or clepeiidant, 
if tliu latter, and re- 
*, us, by an opposite 

Ucxaudi rs Fas

'sq. M. P.
i the Forces.
Mr. 11. Gale mid a 

*d at the dwelling 
'. to investigate tin-
ill. who pul u pc 
.•Hires detailed in
able event involved 
Utmost despair utnl 
ggestum of the Co-

stated as follows—I 
l been in his employ 
y been three months 
re. On Sunday ul- 
i the kitchen, when 

of the deceased, 
it, an I thought, to 
the demised there, 

father ?" I 
She then 

I bud seen him ?" I 
ir." She then 
same landing-pl 
she received no 
his dressing room, 
I followed her, and 

ere placed near tho 
n enter it. On go- 
ieked out “ George, 
two pares into the 

lying oil the floor, 
iplite pool of blood, 
ny, threw herself on
out, “ Father, Fa
ted me to run with 
leliody. 1 went iu- 
her lather. In tho 
man, a medical gen- 
irrival I hud return- 
ukeu the precaution 
tantly into the 
Miss Calcraft «till 

deceased, srmiming 
lilt the bodv on tlm 

as Mr.

re is mv 
dr.tom."

hei

rs to the dercHsed’* 
ill there, and it was 
F'rci man prevailed 

i then examined tlm 
was quite dead. n.ud 
i for hint. V lnl-L 
Miss (."id. rnft nguiu 
tantly quit!, d it a- 
it, 1 and Mr. 1 "rve- 
()n lilting him up. 
and he had n Moody 
mud. it is my ow n 
act himself, 
d any difference in

s soon

I

lifforenre wit bin tlu* 
njieiiiT.l low and tic- 
llovv-semmts. 
s situation, an Fny- 
ect him ?

u M. I)., of Cnvrn- 
bcen in attendance 
ths past, when, dn- 

of h. eing the de- 
, which iiuTeased to 
cks ago he was 
us fever and el ma
im, and in n short 
aberration of mind 
dv, when I caiitioii- 
vvcll niter him, lest 

time I saw the de
ft then eei tainly la- 
spirit», mid this «lè
ve ith his late nl. r- 

melusiotl that at ti n 
loured under a nio- 
of intellect, mid that 
isound mind. I feel 
it ted tlie net himself, 
pointed at nut being

;

man sitting 
u tboruug li

ed up the evidence, 
at the demised rom- 
t tlie time in » statu

bad anv ex pee 
He had latter]
lied by » 
used was

-
isrs a vacancy in tlie 
.teds Men urn.
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ed until the* 1st day 
s À1.LANS11AW and 
'ominissioiiers ut St.

at St. .lolm—from 
reet TWO LIGHT 
Island, agreeably to 

■en ut St. Andrews, 
tlie siiine to be coni’* 
if August, 18.32.
I ns above from per-
VYO LANTERNS 
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